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# COUNTY CANVASS OPEN
first day Big debocrati

love feast.

Hon. J. W Bailey, of Ralelgl
anid Senator Ben T. Holde
Make Strong and Effectlv
Speeches at Poplar SpringsCountyCandidates PresentTheDemocratic candidates

Franklin count}', opened their can

paign last Wednesday at Pdpli
Springs, Dunn's township. A lar;
crowd was there to greet them an

their 'assurances of loyal, patriot
and enthnsiatio support at the a]
pronching election gave them a ro

al "send-off." The county ofticei
each in turn, rendered an acccoui

of the splendid manner in whit
the affairs of Franklin had bet
handled, and the report of Ohairtm
'Collie as to the financial conditic
of th<?- county, besides gratifyit
those -present, reflected honor an

credit upon tne preaent county <j

ficiuta. Every democrat there wi

made to feel proud ot the fact th
be was a member of that party whic
bOastS dPita record instead beii
ashamed of
At the oonolusion of the auDOunc

merits made by the respective ,cai

didates Hon. J. W. Bailey of Kaleig
delivered a strong speech in whir
he disoussed the issues, both Sta
and National, in a very able ar

creditable manner. Mr. Bailey is r

orator of tirst rank and it is a tre
to hear him. He presented the i
iquity and one-sidedness of the pre

/
ent tariff law, tha* the necessaries
this life which the laboring man k:
to buy''had a high tariff is

upon them but-the luxuries that a

afforded by the rich only, have
low tjiriff lax upon tlieui. "The It
publican party" said be, "is a par
dominated by specal interests at

exists only for the benefit of certa

classes, and not for the protection
themasses, which the democrat

piyty advocates and administe
i. ..11 ,.»a :

"6""" «" epcm

privileges to none-"
Mr. Bailey was followed by li.«

Ben. T. II old en, candidate for r

erection t-> the State Senate -whera
ter discussing State issues, and tl
records of the two parties iu Nori
Carolina, severely arraigned Mitrn
Boiler for his treachery auil lupoor
cy to the people of this Stat?. E
dtrussed at some length Butlet
connection with the carpet bag bum
'ami produced as his evidence that 1
was connected with those bond
records proof and testimony fro
leading members of the Republics
party. Said -he, "A Republican tick
in the coming election, though gnu

ins'Ze and insignificant in sppearanc
was a paper writing prepared i
Marion Butler, which w.hen vou vo

it means, in the event his party
successful and wins in this campaig
that you have given a'-ftiortgage u|
on the income and earnings of voi

children's children and they will di

part this life paying an enormoi

tux with the debt sull unpaid." Tl
outlook for au increased majority
most promising and old Frank!
will again lead the banner in denu
erotic ranks. ,

The candidates went to £lifton
Mills in.Harris townsbip yesterdn
and quifP^ large crowd greets
thi-m. lion. R. B White addresse
the no-cting in a strong add foroib

f gJU'l'CH.

Piano Demonstration.
The popular expression, "a idub

c;il treat," ia too general and dot
not do justice to the entertainin

program of instrumental and tooi

niusio enjoyed by the fortunate sat

end hundreds of Lot^rtjutg"s peopl
who were present eacty ntjght at th
musicals rendered at White's Fm
niture and| Piano Store on Monde
an,l Tuesday evenings tinder tb

Jiftcient management of V. J. Met

'; jrel, a representative of the Sohul
piano Go, of Ohioago, who is bin
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p.The recent decision of tl

seoured a judgement against)
,*8 "1 f ''

has greatly enhanced the valit
jh can be enforced. The underai T *r*»t * .**.?> i t>
in the above^, successful results

their entire holdings of these
>n

le class, of each State. This co
i I 'i ,

to avail itself of the benefits (

same with the,North Amcric.
as

at under whioh the undersigned
ih .
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Qh,
ih
te selt a highly accomplished musiciat
id On the occasions--mentinned Ah
in store quarters were in a measur
at transformed into a hall, providei
u with rows upon rows of chairs an<
s- otherwise, attractively arranged t
of receive and entertain the many fo
id whom music will ever have iti
ix charms and elevating influencei
re And yet the surprise of all, for in
a 'fee 1 the programs rendered as wel
e- as those who took part were *1
ty agreeable surprises, was that every
id tiling was strictly impossible, a cit
in oninstance which speaks volumes fo
of tho high degree of cultivation musi
iu has reached in Louisburg, when at
rs | i < \v hours notice a delightfully ren
;il dereil program can bo effected

And as well very aptly remarked b
n. Mr. Menzel in his well chosen word
e- of weloume, few tawns of LouMburi
f- population the connty over cai

le boast of so many accomplished musi
th oians. The piano used on these oo
oi dasions were of the tichult mak
a- and the entertainments to whieh al
fu, tlie people bid been invited wep
"s for the purpose of demonstrstinj
Is their merit iu tone, mechanism am
>e construction, and for. which instra
8, merits W. K. "White will hs sol,
"i »g«n£ and distributor for Franklii
n county.
et Tliost. who took part in the prol" grams on Monday and Tuesda;
*' night were Miss Sallie Williams wb
'y rendered on the piano a number o
18 her own compositions and who dis

played pionounotd artistic ability
!n Miss Brineon who sang and' playei
P" on the piano in her usually delitht
>r (ul and entertaining manner; Missei
B" Ijynn and Ruth Hall, Miss Gilmei
us Dr. A. H. Fleming, whose song
le Intel with the appreciation of hear
18 ty and repeated encores, and V. J
ln Mnnzel who on the violin is a wor
a~ thy disoiple of the illustrrous Pegan
t

ini in execution, interpretation anc
8 technique. And now that these en
iy tertainments are over, inquiries havi

been earnest and repealed from al
^ quarters "when will they take placi'e again," and a more sincere eompli

ment cortld not he offered. Th<
"musicals" are the popular metlior
the Shullz .Piano Co. have' adopt'* eti to reaoh all the people in an en

SB tertaining manner and all over the
g country they are beibg introduced,
ll As .1 result the Sohuttz Piano's nier

r_ its are being made, known through
the medium oi talent and confidence8 in (te merits at once established!

8 The plan ia unique and economical
r- and no one darea deny it ia effective
j because several hundreds ofJUouisieburg's people pre its debtors for twi

pleasant evenmgs all, the more de.
liorhttnl hssanu oSstmsImI and w-

11 jeTerv «en*e of the woxd rtbtioalljij'oond noted.
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Evening PoSt in Apn
Double Columi

n of State Bonds F

%leSupreme Court of the United State, e
\ J

the latter on ten bonds, par value, $10,<
ue of all other repudiated State Bonds,
signed committee, in 1901 pooled all of
were brought about, and obtained a sett

bonds. This' committee is now rSady
mmittee has no connection with any otli
of the above mentioned decision. Those
in Trust Company, 195 Broadway, New

»committee will undertake to collect th<

W. N.
D. L. E

lorth American Trust Company, 196 Br

' Sell8 Out. '

6 We learned this week that J. W.
6 Hollingsworth had bought the entire
3 stock of coffins and caskets and un3dertakers supplies carried by J. S.
0 Ilowell and has moved thera to his
r store <>n Main street.

t. 7 Religious.
i- Rev/ C. H. Martin, Polkton,II tilled the pulpit at tlie fluptist church
I' here on last Sunday morning. lie:

preached a very able and interesting
"

sermon to a good sized audienoe.
r llev. L. S. Maesev, editor of the I
0 Raleigh Christian Advocate, occultpied the pulpit at the Methodist^
- church here oil Sunday rr.orning.and
. preached an interesting serjrfon to
y quite a number who gath^r^d to hear
9 him. His sermon wjis' to the Home
e j Mission Society and was an able pre
1 jsentation of the^ truth. At the morI;ning service'Mr. V. J. Menzel, of Cbi*cago, added much to the music by
e assisting the choir with his violin.
1 He is a -splendid performer and hie
4 music was much enjoyed.
\ '

1 Tacky Party.
On Monday night a tacky party was6 'given at tho home of the editor by1 Mr. Ernest F. Thomas and Misses

Eleanor Thomas and Adelaide
Jehnaon. About thirty of their

f triends were presont and thoroughly0 enjoyed the occasion. After much' amusement had been indulged in
h the guests were shown'into the din>ing room where refreshments were

served. Upon the r reassembling in
r the sitting roorps Senator B. T. Hol®den and Mr. H. L. Candler, who
'» wet* made judges of the occasion,
made their decision and presented

" the prizes, as » follows; The first
prize for the tackiest was won byMiss Minnie Strickland and was de
livered by Mr. Candler. The booby1 was awarded to Mr. John Burl Hill

" and was delivered by Senator Holdm«i- a e. *
en. Alter tne presentation of theJ prizes Senator Holden and Messrs.

® H. L. Csndler and W. D. Jaekson
contributed.mucb to the success of

* the eveningby their delightful songs.1 At 10:80 o'clock the crowd began to
leave expressing many thanks for
the pleasures of the evening.

Oar Trade Edition.
' This weeks issue of the Times j

goes out to the extent of several
I tbonsand\oopies. carrying in its cob <
umns a write up ot Louisburg and I

- Prackliptonj superior-trade advan
*"tages and sketches of the careers of

| loeal establishments, the aotivitieeand enterprise of whose owners and
managers have built up the splendid

^
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PET BAG
il, 1905, Printed the
n Advertisement

tepudiated in Wh
'

> \
ntitled "S iutb Dakota vs North Caroli
>00, amounting with interest to 827,40<
because it has established the law and
one issue ot North Carolina Bonds an

dement for the individual bondholders
to proceed with the collection ot all ol

er ctavmtUee, and it knows that .it ale
i who desire to enforce the collection o

York City, tiud receive receipt* there!
s same.

COLER & CO., R. F. PETTIURE
tUSSELL, and MARION BUTLE

oadway, New York City, Wheeler H.

buying and selling conditions that
prevail at this point toiay, and
which increase their popularity con

stantly as a source of snpply.
It ean he said of this Tobacco

and Trade Edition that it is thoroughlyrepresentative of all ouf'
trade interests.a^fact which speaks
volumes for the enterprise arid pub
lie rptfit of our businessrineu who,
realising the effeotiyriness of pub
Iicity as a promoter of development,
gavo fully amtrrielv their generous
co-operatidn and support.
Soihat to our merchants and

business men belongs the credit of
ritiis Edition.and to tliem alone.

For this co-operation the Times!
takes this occasion to extend its
thanks with the hope and assurance
that directly and indirectly the benefitsand advantages will be all
theirs in the form of a greater -volumeof sales and a constantly growingpatronage, for it goes without
saving that their a'ertness and enterprisehave made Louiahurof a

popular trade center pnd-.Belling
market, and theseself same qualailies
have made the Times Tobacco and
Trade Edition thoroughly repre.
aentative in every respect.

» Gets Premium.
Mrs. L. K. Jackson, formerly ofjFranklincounty, but now o_f Apex,

was awarded the prize tor making
beaten biscaits at the State Fair last
week. -The prize was a ten dollar
gold piece. v

:

School Opens.
We are requested to state that the

Seven Paths school will open at th'e
New Academv on next Monday
morning. It rs desired that all who
intend entering will be present on
the opening day.

t
Louisburg Markets. ,

The tobacco market is still strong <
on all lower grades with an increas- '

ing demand for the better grades. J
The prices hero this wkek have been
especially satisfactory and many peo- I
pie from a distance are marketings i
their crops on this market 1
The ootton market seems to be I

getting stronger the past few days «
and the price tias advanced. Cotton . t
was sold here yesterday fhr 141 c
Bents ner nonnd. "i""
Cotton seed are a little oft at prea- a

ant but are bringing 45 cents per a

^ushel. a
The market on all other farm pro- f

duoe seems to continue strong and n
the demand continues. You oan al- a

ways get a ready sale fcr what yon n
have to sell in Lonisburg. k

V ijiilk -.*' & ,.J t,. v- v; ;,
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Trinity church. An admission of 10 1

and 15 cents will oe charged. The 1

public is cordially invited.

Caught at Warrenton. p
Deputy Sheriff R. W. Hudson I

went to Norlina Sunday after Hu- n
bert iBranch, colored, who was want- ii
ed in Lsuisburg far atte opting to
shoot and hold up Mr. K. T. Kudd
one night last week while on his
way baclc home. Hubert skipped
and was caught at Warrenton and
taken to Norlina. A hearing was ,8i
had hers Monday in which a compromisewas reached and the cost '
was placed on Branch. c

a

Sheriff Kearney Injured. u

News reached here yesterday g
that Sheriff H. C. Kearney, while d
getting off the Louisburg train at u

FranklTnton -got his foot badly n

mashed, so much so~that it was ne- y
oessary to amputate it just above the u

ankle. It seems that when he was f<
in the aot of getting off, the train J>
suddenly moved backward throwing tl
hiin down and catching his foot on- a

der the wheel. The Sheriff'sm&igsh
friends throughout the
regret to learn of his aooident and I
hope for him a speedy recovery.

From Rocky Mount. P
The following paragraph, relating

to the speech ot Mr. Geo. T. Whit- if
iker at Rocky Mount on last Fn- b
lay night, was taken from the ti
Rocky Mount correspondent ot the tr

News-Observer, ot Tuesday: h
After Mr. Settle's rather abrupt. 11

Iniab, a young man, Wh'taker by
lame, who claims to b« fmm TT1-

tn-monntv, and who lays, oharge to si

wingamandidate for the State Sen- w
ite against Mayor T. T. Throne, of lii
hii city was introduced to the an- to
tienoe and be made mi effort at atpeaking. It was agonizing and if n<
my feeling wn^-efeated in the crowd, 01
rhioh had then dwindled some, it pi
ras a feeling of profound sraypathy di
or the youbg man, who it matters e\
lot how good a follow he may be, w
rill never be truthfully aharged with ei
salting a speeoh and the Senate will B
now him not. J F;
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na," wherein the former State

), whioh has just" been paid
the procedure by whioh they ji
d originated the plan by which .

^

, at a little less than par, of
s:her repudiated bonds of every v

ine "is now in a position
f their bonds will deposit the
fore and a oontraot agreement
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Killed Iatz* Snake.
Saturday ufu>rtH>'in two little boys jkilled a high land moccasin on Nash jstreet ipst below the crossing of

Maipv The snake was all coiled up
pm ready for striking when they
saw itPlay

at Ingleside. ®

On Friday evening, November 1

.4th, at 7:30 o'clock a play will be 1

given by the voting people of Ingle- 1

side at the Academy for the benefit '
of a fund to purchase an organ for x

Y/ ).
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JBSCRIPTION $1.00 PER YJEAh

NUMBER 86
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H: MOVING PEOPLE
HEIR MOVEMENTS IN AND

OUT OF TOWN.
hose Who Have Visited Louisburgthe Past Week.Those
Who Have Qone ElsewheretorBusiness or PleasureSen.B. T. Holden visited Nashillethis week.
Gilmer Allen, of Raleigh, visited

is people here this week.
Mesdames C. K. Ccoke and, J. H,rTzzell wept to Apex Thnrsdky.
Misses Mamie and Matilda Brown

eft Monday tor Amityville, N. V.
Miss Susie Hayes, who is teachngat Bailey, visited her people

lore the past week. /
Mrs. J. A. Goodwyn and little

on, of Norfolk, Va., spent Sunday
vitli Mrs. (3. L. Ayoocke.
Robert Cooper, of Rook well, who

iss been visiting bis^eop\e near
isre, left this weaker home.
Miss Annie Ingram, returned the

isst weak from a visit to friends
tod relatives at Raleigh.
Ariron Dietz, returned Friday

fom a trip to Baltimore, where be - .«

purchased bis fall stock o( goods.
Mangum iMosseuburg and sister,

diss Lula, visited friends and relaivesat Warrenton tbe past week.
A. W. Alston, S. P. Boddie and

£. K. Warfieltl returned Mondav '
< . "Iroroa business trip to Richmond
,nd Baltimore.

U. D. C.
The regular meeting of the JosighJ. Dnv.is Chapter will be held in

dasooic Hall on Nov. 2nd. It is
noat earneitly requested that every
ember will be piesent, us we will

lave an election ot officers and there
rill also be other matters of iuiporunceto be brought before the diaper.
The annual 'dinner to the old

Tetrans has necessarily been postloned.We hape to have it in
ioveinber, the date will be given
lext week, also other announcements
i connection with the same.

Mns. J. E. Malone, Pres.
Mrs. R. H. Davis, Sec.

The Need Fop Better Tools.
We need more time and laborlivingtools, used in a practical

miner, will give us more time,
letter tools~huwever, will generally
all for more if not heaver teams
ritb the Southern farmers. It is
seless to expect an implement to do
ood work and not have a heavier
rait than one that does not do so
inch or so good work. That-is, do
<>t expect something for nothing. 'If
ou find a plow that will do your
ork exactly, but is a little too much
ir your team, change the team and
ot the plow. If two will not do
lie woik, try three abreast..ThornsBeil.Tn Raleigh (N. C.j) ProgresiveFarmer and Gazzette.

ack of Humas Our One LTrfaiting-Factor.
"Dur aoilg do not, on an average,
roducij as largely as those of the
lorthern States named above. Why
this? It is not, as we have seen,

ecanse of lack of a suitable temperaireand abundant sunshine and
loisture; therefore our soils must'
ave in them some defect which
mits our production.
What is this limiting factor in our

iils? This question has been anveredtime and again in a manner
hich admits of no doubt, fhe sol#
niting factor of our Southern soils
ir corn;groWing is lack of humus
id organic nitrogen. That there ia
itiing in our climate or aoils antag- i
listic to the most successful oo'tn
oduotion has been shown by bun

edsof extremely large--yieMe, fa ~'~

rery State in the Sontb; the best of
hich far exoeed the largest yields ? . -i '

rer produeed-in the so-called Cora
_lTnTl_I/IT V WMi-1rti~-T<g>iafW

axmer and Gawtte.
j
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